
Foxfield School SEND Offer 

Frequently asked questions 

 

How will staff support my son or daughter? 

• Foxfield School provides each pupil with a highly differentiated provision that 

meets their educational needs and priorities. When needed this provision will also 

include meeting each pupil’s daily health and personal care needs within the 

school setting. 

• Pupils work with highly experienced staff who undertake ongoing training to 

ensure that they can deliver high quality education and care to the wide ranging 

needs of pupils who attend the school.  Pupils are all a part of a class group and 

every class has a main teacher who delivers a substantial amount of the 

curriculum, as well as meeting the pupils’ pastoral need. At other times classes 

may be taught by different teachers who can offer some subject expertise. 

Alongside the teachers each class is supported by full time Teaching Assistants, 

with the number and range of the Assistants varying between classes depending 

upon the number of pupils and their needs.  

• The school also has a variety of other education and health staff working within 

the multi professional team. These including Communication and Language, 

Literacy, Behaviour and Independent Travel Assistants. The Health team at 

Foxfield includes full time School Nurse provision and part time Physiotherapy, 

Occupational Therapy and Speech and Language Therapy staff.  

• All of the provision at Foxfield School is planned and delivered to meet the range 

of educational, medical, physical, social and care needs of the variety of pupils 

who attend the school.  There is a highly integrated and successful multi 

professional team of staff within the school. This is strategically led and overseen 

by the School’s Governing Body. 

 

How will the curriculum be matched to my child’s/young person’s needs? 

• The curriculum at Foxfield is carefully planned and delivered to make it broad, 

balanced and relevant to the pupils across the age and ability ranges within the 

school. The curriculum has evolved in line with national and local developments 

and statutory requirements and will continue to do so in the future to ensure that 

it is always fit for purpose.  Specific details about the contents of the curriculum 

can be found in the Foxfield School Prospectus which is available from the school 

or can be downloaded from the School’s website. 



• At Foxfield we combine coverage of the subjects of the National Curriculum for 

pupils aged 11-16 along with our crucial work on developing each pupil’s 

personal and social development, their self help, independence, and life skills. 

The delivery of the National Curriculum is adapted to make it relevant and 

accessible to the learning needs of each pupil. This is a legal requirement to 

which our pupils between the ages of 11-16 have an entitlement and it provides 

the main academic focus.  

• In the 16-19 department pupils no longer have to follow the programmes of the 

National Curriculum and so subjects such as Science and History no longer 

feature on the timetable. During their final three years in school pupils follow a 

curriculum based around the further development of core skills, vocational 

education and more intensive preparation for adulthood, the worlds of work, 

leisure and life beyond school. 

• From the age of 14 pupils at Foxfield also work towards a range of nationally 

recognised awards and qualifications which are relevant to their areas of study 

and ability.  This work is referred to as Foundation Learning and covers key skills 

in English, Maths and IT alongside personal and social development and a 

greater emphasis on vocational and independence skills.  

• Pupils at Foxfield who have Profound and Multiple Learning Difficulties (PMLD) 

require a different approach to planning their learning and access to a relevant 

curriculum. For these pupils a specialist approach is required to plan a curriculum 

and timetable that meets their educational, health and care needs in a highly 

differentiated way that is delivered by a multi professional team. The learning 

programmes for pupils who have PMLD at Foxfield is based around the Routes 

for Learning Assessment system. This identifies very precise stages of early 

learning and targets are then planned using this assessment information to 

become the focus of the work undertaken by all of the staff who work with 

children who have these needs.  

 

How will I know how my son / daughter is doing and how will you help me to 

support my child’s/young person’s learning? 

Foxfield is strongly committed to a partnership with our parents and carers. The school 

and has a variety of arrangements in place to maintain regular contact with parents and 

carers to discuss pupils’ progress and how best to meet their needs. 

Below are some of the ways we try to achieve this: 

1. Foxfield has an open door policy. Parents and carers are entitled to contact or 

come into school at any time to discuss problems or concerns. Clearly it is not 

always possible for parents to see class teachers immediately or without an 

appointment but they should be able to speak to someone if they call into school. 



This would often be the Headteacher or Deputy and an appointment can be 

made to speak to their senior staff if ever a parent or carer feels this is necessary.  

2. Every pupil at Foxfield has a Home School link book, commonly referred to as a 

‘Chat Book’. School staff will write in this daily any important news about how the 

pupil has got on in the school day, mention any concerns they have or any 

questions they have for the parent or carer.  Parents and Carers are encouraged 

to use the books in a similar way to establish and maintain an open, honest 

dialogue between the child’s home and school 

3. The school produces a detailed annual written report of a pupil’s achievements. 

At Foxfield we aim to celebrate the achievement and effort that every pupil 

makes, and so all reports written are as positive as possible while ensuring 

balance and honesty. 

4. This report is sent home to parents and carers during the summer term. It will 

include reports on each subject or area of work undertaken in school. This forms 

part of the school’s contribution to the review of the Statement of Educational 

Need or their Education, Health and Care Plan. The child’s I.E.P. also forms part 

of the Annual Review process as it sets targets for the pupil for the next period in 

their education at school. Parents are invited to comment on their child’s I.E.P. 

when it is updated and sent home at the start and middle of the school year.   

5. Parents are then also invited to attend their child’s Annual Review Meeting which 

is usually held in the second part of the Autumn term.  The meetings are 

organised with the parents or carers, teachers and any other relevant people.  

6. The school undertakes detailed assessments of every pupil using the National 

Curriculum and accompanying P Levels up to the age of 16. Teacher 

Assessment provides a basis for measuring the progress of individuals. It also 

enables the school to collate performance results across year groups. This 

information is used by staff and Governors to set whole cohort targets as a part of 

the school strategies for raising standards. Further information on target setting 

can be obtained from the Headteacher. 

7. The school analyses the progress of each pupil very careful. Comparison is made 

between different cohorts of pupils or in comparison to relevant national 

measures.  This important information enables the staff to identify where and if 

individual pupils need extra support in certain areas of the curriculum.  Parents 

and carers are kept regularly informed of their child’s progress at Foxfield through 

their  I.E.P.s and Annual Reports. They are also encouraged to come into school 

on Parents Evenings to discuss their child’s progress and work with staff. 

8. Pupils obtain relevant awards and qualifications at the age of 16 when they 

complete Key Stage 4 and if they remain in our 16-19 department they will 

progress onto working towards gaining additional Certificates or a Diploma from 

one of the national awarding bodies.    



9. Each pupil at Foxfield also has a Progress File. These are pupils’ own records of 

their work in and out of school. Time is allocated for pupils to update their files 

and to reflect their current achievements. These files are the property of pupils. A 

great deal of effort is put into the use of computers, photographs etc., to make 

them attractive and accessible to our pupils. The Progress Files are sent home 

during the school year for parents to look through. They are available on request 

at other times. 

10. Individual Education Plans (I.E.P.’S) are produced twice a year for each pupil. 

These propose specified targets for the individual student for the coming term 

and a half. They are updated early in the Autumn term and again in the Spring. 

The teacher decides upon the relevant targets from the assessment records of 

work previously undertaken and achievements made in school. Targets may be 

set for a particular skill, or directly related to a course/programme of work or a 

series of experiences. The draft I.E.P is sent home along with a Parents 

Comments Sheet. This gives parents and carers the chance to comment on the 

targets set for their child.  There may be disagreement on the appropriateness of 

a target or the ability of the pupil to achieve a particular target. The teacher would 

then contact the parent to discuss any points of concern. Foxfield warmly 

welcome parental comments and feedback on their child’s I.E.P. 

11. Parents are formally invited to attend Parents Evenings twice a year. Teachers, 

therapists, and other staff are available to speak to parents and carers about their 

child. Other services and providers, such as the Transition Team, local Further 

Education Colleges etc are also in school that evening to give other information 

to parents. Other less formal meetings with parents are often arranged 

throughout the year, including coffee mornings in many classes.  

 

 

What support will there be for my son / daughter’s overall well being? 

There is an excellent level of pastoral, medical and social support for all pupils at 

Foxfield and their families. This includes: 

1. Every pupil at Foxfield is part of a specific class group and will remain so for the 

academic year.  The group have a main Class Teacher who will work with these 

pupils and will plan and deliver their teaching and learning for approximately 75% 

of the school week. This teacher also has pastoral responsibility for that class 

group and meets all of the pupils’ pastoral needs. The Teacher is supported by 

one or more Teaching Assistants, depending upon the nature of the class and 

those Assistants work with that same class group for the entire week and 

academic year.  For the other 25% of the timetable pupils are taught by subject 

specialist teachers who have particular expertise. These teachers still work with 

the class alongside the regular Teaching Assistants assigned to that group. 



2. A number of staff who are employed by the Health Authority also work at Foxfield 

School. The school has Specialist School Nurses, part time Occupational 

Therapist, Physiotherapist and Speech and Language Therapists, and therapists’ 

assistants. The Specialist School Nurses should be contacted regarding any 

medical problems. 

3. The Senior Specialist School Nurse works within school during school hours and 

is then free to do home visits after school. She is happy to speak to parents at 

any time in school or in parent’s homes if they prefer. She can discuss a wide 

range of problems relating to medical and welfare matters. The Nurses ensure 

that the medical needs of all of the pupils are met by the school, including the 

administration of medicines. They also liaise very closely with pupils’ parents and 

carers and arrange wherever possible for medical clinics to be held within the 

school.  

4. The Physiotherapist advises both school staff and parents on matters to do with 

mobility and movement. She then plans and supervises direct sessions with 

pupils in the gym and pool. 

5. The Occupational Therapist will advise school staff and parents/carers on aids, or 

adaptations to support pupils in school and at home. She will advise on feeding 

and toileting problems. Both the Physiotherapist and Occupational Therapist can 

help with matters concerning wheelchairs, seating etc. 

6. The Speech and Language Therapist works closely with the School’s language 

and communication support staff to ensure that pupils’  assessments are 

undertaken and programmes are planned and delivered to meet individual pupil’s 

needs. 

7. All of the classroom staff complete regular additional training in working with 

pupils who can display complex and challenging behaviours at Foxfield. These 

behaviours are often linked to pupils’ social or communication difficulties. In 

addition the School has a team of specialist staff who are able to provide 

additional advise, support, training and direct intervention with pupils and their 

parents and carers to address behaviour problems. School staff also work closely 

with a variety of other professionals including Psychologists, Family Support 

Workers and medical professionals to ensure that there is a coordinated 

approach for supporting families and devising strategies to manage and improve 

pupil behaviour.  

 

What specialist services and expertise are available at or accessed by you? 

All of the teaching staff at Foxfield and the Teaching Assistants complete ongoing 

training in the meeting the needs of pupils with complex and profound learning 

difficulties. This covers current knowledge and best practice in education, care and 

meeting pupils’ health and medical needs.  Individuals or groups of staff will undertake 

further training as required to ensure that they have the particular skills and knowledge 



needed to work with the particular pupils in their care at that time. This additional child 

focussed training can target skills and knowledge needed to effective meet the needs of 

certain pupils who have specific educational, behavioural, communication or medical 

needs 

Within the staff at Foxfield there are a number of people who also have particular 

specialist knowledge and experience. This is often as a result of their professional 

experience or undertaking additional and ongoing training. This includes: 

• The Headteacher has an honours degree in the Education of Children with 

Learning Difficulties and a Masters degree in Educational Management and 

Leadership.  

• A teacher has undertaken extensive post graduate training to acquire specialist 

knowledge of multi sensory Impairments. She advises and trains on best practice 

at Foxfield and in other Wirral schools. 

• Two teachers and three Teaching Assistants are accredited Team Teach tutors 

and who provide advice, support and training on behaviour management and 

interventions to all classroom staff at Foxfield  as well as staff in a large number 

of other Wirral Schools 

• Staff have undertaken training and have additional knowledge and expertise in a 

wide range of SEN issues including Autistic Spectrum Conditions, Sensory 

matters, Communication difficulties, Attachment Difficulties and Emotional 

Literacy. 

• Teachers who have undertaken advanced training in MAKATON. The school also 

has a qualified MAKATON trainer on the staff. 

 

The education staff within Foxfield work in close partnership with a wide variety of other 

professionals to ensure that each pupil and their family are offered the best multi 

professional service possible. These other professionals include: 

 

Professionals based in school on a permanent full time or part time basis 

• Specialist School Nurses 

• Physiotherapists and Physiotherapy Assistants 

• Occupational Therapists and Occupational Therapy Assistants 

• Post School Transition Manager 

• Health Care Assistants 

 



Visiting professionals who come into school regularly 

• Social Workers 

• Family Support Workers 

• Advisor for Hearing Impairment 

• Speech and Language Therapists 

• Staff from Respite Care provision 

• Advisor for Visual Impairment 

• Visual Impairment Mobility Trainers 

• Educational Psychologists 

• Psychologists and members of Children and Adolescent Mental Health Service 

(CAMHS) 

• Paediatricians 

• Consultants Paediatricians  

• Medical specialists in Epilepsy 

• Audiologist 

• Dentist 

• Dietician 

• Education Transport staff 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What training have the staff supporting my son or daughter with SEND had or are 

having? 

Foxfield School believes it is essential that all of the staff have the relevant skills and 

knowledge necessary to meet the various needs of each pupil and to provide current 

best practice. The School has been assessed as an Investor in People for over 20 years 

in recognition of its commitment to providing ongoing training for its staff. 

Below is simply a summary of some of the training that the whole staff or particular 

members of staff have undertaken over the last two years: 



All staff receive regular and ongoing training on:  

• Behaviour Management including safe holding and physically supporting pupils 

when required (Team Teach) * 

• Safeguarding and Child Protection including recognising the particular needs of 

children with SEND* 

• Health and Safety* 

• Developing pupils’ communication skills 

• Developing pupils Literacy Skills 

• Manual Handling 

• Emotional Literacy 

*  - This training is initially provided to all new staff joining the school as a part of their 

induction and then the skills and knowledge of all staff are updated on a regular and 

ongoing basis 

Additional training undertaken by individual member of staff or specific groups of staff 

• Advanced MAKATON 

• Gastrostomy feeding 

• First Aid 

• B Squared Assessment  

• Defibrillator Training 

• Food Hygiene and handling 

• Pool Lifeguard training 

• Rebound Therapy 

 

How will my son / daughter be included in activities outside the classroom 

including school trips? 

Foxfield School is a highly inclusive provision. All pupils, regardless of their special 

needs or disabilities are included in activities both inside and outside the classroom.  A 

pupil’s medical needs would not prevent them from undertaking educational visits, day 

trips with the school etc. All pupils can also participate in the extra curricular activities 

offered by the school including after school clubs and the residential trips that are 

offered annually.  The school works in close partnership with colleagues from Health to 

plan for pupils with complex medical and health care needs so that they can participate 

in the activities offered to other pupils at Foxfield, including addressing particular staffing 

issues where necessary. 

The same inclusive approach generally applies to those pupils who demonstrate 

particularly complex and challenging behaviours.  Such pupils, whose behaviour can be 



very disruptive, violent, self injurious or hazardous to themselves and others, are still 

included wherever possible in all that Foxfield can offer. Classes that meet the needs of 

such pupils will still participate in activities outside the classroom and school and the 

pupils gain a lot from experiencing and working  in different environments.  

The only exception to this inclusive approach at Foxfield is where staff genuinely believe 

that a pupil would be at serious risk if they were to participate in an activity outside 

school.  Where this is the case every measure will be made to try to minimise the risk, 

including negotiating with parents, carers and other professionals to see what realistic, 

practical measures can be put in place to enable that pupil to participate. This will 

always be on a case by case basis but the school will do whatever it can to enable to 

pupil to safely participate. 

The following genuine examples illustrate the solutions that have been put in place to 

enable particular pupils to be included in activities outside school, or where the risks 

were considered too great. 

 

1. Issue: Pupils with profound and multiple learning difficulties join a class but have life 

threatening conditions and parents are concerned about their health deteriorating 

suddenly and them being far away from familiar medical services 

Solution: The class’s residential trip was simply planned and undertaken at an Outdoor 

Centre within Wirral to enable the children to be taken to the local, familiar hospital if an 

emergency arose 

 

2. Issue: A pupil wants to be included with his class on a residential trip in North Wales 

but the Health Care Assistant who works with him in school cannot do so overnight or 

outside the Wirral boundary.  

Solution: Arrangements were put in place and agreed with the boy’s parents that the 

School Nurse and another medical professional would travel daily to the residential 

centre in Wales to undertake the boy’s necessary health checks. School staff had some 

additional training so everyone was confident in meeting the boy’s needs safely and 

adequately throughout the week. 

3. Issue: A pupil wants to attend a residential trip. He is Oxygen dependent overnight 

but not during the normal school day 

Solution: Specific school staff going on the trip are trained in setting up and 

administering the boy’s oxygen overnight. The equipment needed is delivered to school 

and taken to the centre by staff but the oxygen requires specialist transport so 

arrangements are made for it to be delivered directly to the residential centre and 

collected from there at the end of the trip.  

 



4. Issue: A pupil is known to be very reluctant to eat or drink anything outside familiar 

surroundings. The school and his parents want him to join his class on their 5 day 

residential trip. Staff plan and negotiate with his parents how to manage the risk of him 

not eating of drinking while away from home. 

Solution: Agreement is reached that staff will monitor the boy’s intake very carefully 

while he is on the trip. A risk assessment plan is agreed by which the parents will be 

informed of their son’s intake each day and a decision will be made for him to come 

home early if he is neither eating nor drinking. 

On the day of leaving his parents ensured he had plenty to eat and drink before leaving 

home. He did not eat or drink anything more that day while at the residential centre and 

parents were informed. An agreement was reached that parents would come and collect 

him if the same happened throughout the second day. School staff did all they could to 

persuade the boy to take in fluids and food and by the Tuesday evening he began to do 

so.  He therefore stayed and completed the trip with all his classmates. 

5. Issue: A pupil displays very violent outbursts on occasions at home and in school.  He 

is assigned extra staff support in school and his behaviour is well managed. The 

frequency of incidents has reduced but they still occur at least weekly.  During incidents 

in school however, due to the size of the boy and the degree of aggression he displays, 

staff from other classes regularly have to come to assist in supporting the boy and his 

classmates until it is safe for them to leave.  The class team have to plan carefully how 

to enable this boy to be included in activities outside of school and on the class’s 

residential trip. 

Solution: The class staff become very skilled at understanding the boy’s mood, and 

some of the triggers for his aggressive behaviours.  If in any doubt about his safety or 

that of those around him they restrict their normal educational visits to the local 

community so that the boy can still participate but additional staff support from school 

can come to the scene to provide assistance if necessary.  

After negotiations with his parents an agreement is reluctantly made that it would be 

unsafe for all concerned for the boy to attend the residential trip as his anxiety would be 

heightened in unfamiliar surroundings, which is likely to lead to outbursts of violent 

behaviour and there would be no other staff on call who could come to offer assistance 

during any incidents.  The boy therefore remained in school for the week with favourite 

staff working with him and a programme of alternative, enjoyable activities was provided 

for him.  

 

How accessible is your school environment? 

Foxfield School moved into a new specialist school building in 2015. This should be fully 

accessible to anyone who has mobility problems, is a wheelchair user, has auditory or 

visual problems or has other disabilities. There are adequate disabled toilets and 

changing facilities throughout the building. 



The school successfully meets the needs of pupils with complex or profound and 

multiple learning difficulties whose first language is not English. Where needed advice 

and training for staff is provided by a translator or from another specialist service.  

Parents can be provided with school reports and other key documents in a translated 

format and a translator can be used to support them in meetings with school staff.  

 

 

 

 

How will you prepare and support my son or daughter to join your school, 

transfer to a new setting or to the next stage of education and life? 

The school has a variety of systems in place to support pupils during the important times 

of transition into or from Foxfield School. These include: 

A highly detailed transition process to prepare new pupils and their parents and carers 

for the transfer to Foxfield. The Headteacher invites parents in for lengthy individual 

meetings with him to discuss their child and explain how Foxfield would meet their 

needs, along with giving the parents or carers a tour of the school. 

Staff from Foxfield visit feeder schools to spend time with prospective pupils and staff 

who know the children well. 

The Headteacher and Key Stage 3 leader meet groups of parents in the feeder schools 

to explain the transition process, discuss shared concerns and answer any questions 

Pupils come from the feeder schools on a series of half day or full day visits to Foxfield, 

supported by staff from their primary schools. They get to tour the school, meet staff and 

other pupils, learn where their classroom will be etc. 

All new parents are invited to attend a meeting towards the end of the summer term at 

which the classes their child will be a part of are explained and those parents get a 

chance to meet and speak to their child’s new teacher. 

Beyond the initial transition into Foxfield, a central part of the school’s curriculum from 

11-19 is independent living skills. This develops each pupils skills and understanding as 

far as possible for them to be more aware and self reliant in adult life beyond school and 

less dependent upon others. This crucial area of learning is enhanced from 14 onwards 

by the introduction of Foundation Learning programmes which teach essential key skills 

along with personal development and vocational skills. 

The school’s Transition Manger and Deputy Head work very closely with pupils, their 

parents or carers and other partner services to explain, consider and plan a transition to 

an appropriate post school destination. Many pupils progress onto different types of 



further education or training and the transition to this is planned to best meet the needs 

of each individual. For some pupils this may include accessing continued support from 

health or Social Care Services.  

For pupils progressing onto local Further Education Colleges a thorough transition 

process is put in place including the sharing of a wide range of relevant information 

between the school and college as well as pupils undertaking supported visits to the 

college  during their last year in school 

 

How your resources are allocated and matched to my son / daughters needs? 

Foxfield School is a Local Authority maintained special school. As such the LA control 

admissions to the school and delegate resources according to its local funding formula 

for High Needs Provision. The school receives a delegated budget that combines an 

element for the number of places available at the school along with an element of top up 

funding based on the actual places provided at that time for pupils with different degrees 

of need, for example places for pupils with Profound difficulties are funded at a slightly 

higher top up level than places for pupils with severe learning difficulties. 

The School’s Governing Body then has to manage the delegated budget annually in a 

way that best meets the needs of all of the pupils in the school. Fairness, equality of 

opportunity and appropriateness of resources are key issues that Governors have to 

consider in setting their annual budget, the large majority of which is spent on staffing.  

At Foxfield the central consideration is to ensure that each child is in a safe and suitable 

class that is appropriately staffed and has the educational equipment and resources 

required to meet each pupil’s needs.  Foxfield differentiates its class sizes and the staff 

ratio within these to ensure that they are appropriate for meeting the needs of all of the 

pupils. There is not a standard class size or staff:pupil ratio across the school and this 

ensures that the staffing resources are allocated to best match the needs of each pupil 

at the school. The Governing Body annually considers the range of class sizes and their 

staffing, along with ongoing consideration and planning of the overall staffing and other 

resource required and used by the school. 

Where Foxfield receives additional targeted funding for specific purposes, including 

additional funding for a pupil to receive 1:1 Teaching Assistant support, Pupil Premium 

funding for pupils in receipt of free school meals or for Looked After pupils, this funding 

is used to provide additional support for the intended beneficiaries.  

 

How is the decision made about what type and how much support my son / 

daughter will receive? 

Wirral Local Authority decides, in consultation with parents, carers and school staff, 

which pupils it places at Foxfield School. It also assesses the needs of the pupils and 



specifies these in the child’s Statement of SEN or Education Health and Care Plan. The 

Local Authority would then place a child at Foxfield in the belief that the school had the 

resources required to meet their needs. 

Once at Foxfield the school staff takes responsibility for planning the class groups, the 

staff ratio and the physical and educational resources required by the pupils.  They also 

plan to meet the needs of each pupil within the resources that are available and in 

response to the requirement of the child’s Statement of SEN or Education, Health and 

Care Plan. 

Staff actively and regularly consult parents and carers along with a range of other 

professionals who know the pupils to try to put the best plans and provision in place to 

support each child.  Parental views and input is encouraged throughout a pupil’s time at 

Foxfield and staff specifically ask parents and carers for their views on the plans and 

provision made by the school as a part of the annual review process  

 

Who can I contact for further information? 

The best first point of contact with the school would always be the Headteacher. He can 

provide you with information about the school and discuss if and how Foxfield could 

meet your child’s needs. The Headteacher can provide lots of information about the 

school in written form or he can direct people to parts of the school’s website. He also 

encourages potential parents or carers to visit the school to see its provision and to 

learn more about the work of the school, its pupils and staff. 

Once a child has joined the school parents and carers are still welcome to contact the 

Headteacher or other schools leaders at any time.  They are also encouraged to have 

an ongoing dialogue with their child’s main teacher through the Home –School Chat 

Books.  This enables parents and staff to share views, ideas and questions about the 

provision planned and made for a pupil and to how successful it is being in meeting his 

or her special needs.  

The health professionals based at Foxfield can all be contacted directly through the 

school or contact details can be passed on for parents and carers to get in touch with 

one of the other professionals or services that work with the school. 

The Local Authority’s Children and Young People’s department should be contacted 

regarding any specific issues concerning the process of assessment and identification of 

Special Educational Needs, the production of a Statement of SEN or a Education Health 

and Care Plan, or about questions regarding the funding of provision at the school.  

 

 

 



Can staff get extra help from experts outside if they need to? (e.g. advice and 

training on medical conditions) 

As described previously, Foxfield School contains a multi professional team who work 

closely and in conjunction with a wide variety of other professionals and services to 

ensure that that the best possible planning and provision is in place to meet each pupil’s 

needs. School staff actively seek additional advice, support or training from these 

external experts and professional partners and use the information gained to improve 

the provision on offer. School staff also believe however that often the greatest experts 

on a child are their parents and carers and so seek and equally value the extra help and 

information that they can provide.  

 

 


